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railroad tranjportatlon. . Con-

gress has attempted la the clear-

est language to provide a means
whereby this result may be ac-

complished. If this means should
be held to be ineffective, only one
alternative remains, namely, gov-

ernment ownership of railroads
which coress clearly attempted
to arold."

The brief presents the legal
side of the question and reviews

evidence taken atJho trial of
Si case. It la-fu-

ll of statists
as to coats of construction and op-erstl- on.

r tonnage, and service
both to the immedlete territory of
central Oregon but to off termin-
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public crossing.

First Concertthe Bed Cross is made here-- next aannounced that, the- - usual uray
RaM dinner del nie will be servedback to them.week, beginning Tuesday and
la the SUrer Grille from 5:20 tocontinuing until saturaay mgni. The Taloables were stolen

Since the close of the fiscal - ach Sander evening. DuringWE FOR
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Eyeglass insuraace aad Uor
ourb examination IndadedL

adeauste ran unes neeaea iuu
necessarily bare an Important ef-

fect ipon the railroad policy of
the nation for con-

struction cannot be sustained by
a record audi as was made la the
pending case then it Is ; certain
there la not within the borders of
the united States a situation
where compulsory construction
can be jnatttled. ia closinx we
wish 'to leave this Important
thought: the nation must be sup-pUe- d.

with an adequate system of

these hours a concert will bo rivyear on Jane 20. ltlO, the Red
Cross hss contributed $75,000

At Gray Belle
To be Tonight

An Innovation for Salem peo--

en by musie and dance atuaenis
from the studios of Lena Belle

some time fa September, but
were not discovered missing un-
til October 17. Police records
show that the theft was aot re-
ported to authorities until No-
vember 7. .

from Its treasury and 1129.852. . . Ia . . . ! A, Tartar, teacher of roice, Barbara
Barnes, teacher ol professionalnla will, b inaugurated at thecaste of the hurricane which oe-- I. w wwcn itwwt program in

evrred September 2. according to eelebratJosn of tbe,runeral event. la the meantime, the sllrer Further damage actions against dancing-- , and William Wallace
Graham, teacher of Tlolhu

Gray Belle tonight whea the first
of the series of dinners and con--was sold to a second hand deal the Southern , Pacific companySames L. Fieser: vice-preside- nt . tomorrow compreie program

la.riMnw nf riauteatie operations . 1 follows:
Darin the last fiscal Tear., the mwc. uhhmm ia dj mi.
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tialn In 10 dAmMtlo dlaaatera In-- IBTOCauon, . Kev. U. . Ward,
valvln axrMinilttnra nf IS5X - Salem.
I10.7T. of which S224.24a.21 Address. Newell Williams, pre--
was allotted front tha national I aident Salem Lions.
Hed Cross treaanrv. Aoaress. uorernor Al nioroiaa.
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anih ff I. t an o mtlul - atwtva I tet.
will he In eharr of Harold E. Address, li. C. Kewlands. presl
Eakln. The roll call for Marion dent Portnd chamber of com
nnn w411 harln Vnnilit mnrn. I merCC.

inr and la- -t all nmxt wk. Aaaress. k. j. tiocaenDury.
T1a annual rnnrt f th nu1 I rnourg, - nua

Cross tnst released. sItm details Anaress, er. U. J. iergnson
of Astoria.. . . . A . Jl -i Iffeni vi inn utsssierai IB--I , . j 1, ,J e. I'll ?...t i l lit t 1 .Vf 41 ! f f I.ferred toiby Mr.; Fleser In OTtor- - ' ". rvrussa.jwMM lia . , .t. - - e , v-j- x-. I lei. iiivasaed over the nentnanl. Ren- - 3uSt Anderson secre--

tember 28. 1929 causing consid-- l"'r retsoa 8ut FederaUon of FEDNEW COMMUNITY Merabie damage, the national or- -l Address, Irving E. Vinlng ofgaaisation spent 2S2.S71 in re Asniaad, state cham--lieving 1.501 families.
A mine explosion in McAles--1 bm"ctSelection, Portland police qusr- -ter. Oklahoma, resulting In the tetdeath of sixty-on- e miners, of Oiscussion led by Harold E.whom 22 were Mexican 17

--negroes, was met by relief! f?,. What Salem Builds Builds Salem- - a, awa-Bu- s aa vaass vauvfund of 190.9(7. of which the
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.Mavls-a- n rnnrnniMit onntHhntu is"S OJ rrui.."17 " I Christiansen

' 7 ri fiHADE MILK MEN
ed in providing long-ter- m main-
tenance payments for the fami-
lies of the miners killed.

Crave hardships were visited
upon 15,900 persons along the
Wabash river in. Indiana and Il-
linois aad the St. Francis river
tn . Missouri and Arkansas In
January, 1930. Airplanes- - were

SEEK BE TRADE

iiaru iirai lu rcacu una boot-- All n ..n.M Ik.es isolated by frosen flood wa-- a.i-- m w.- i- t- - -

Executive Committee
T. M. HICKS, Chalrmaa.
GOT. A. W. NORBLAD, Associate Chr.
C. S. HAmLTON, Treasurer.
DOUGIiAS McKAY, Secretary.
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,A '"j1" totaling $99,673 ylted to attmd a meetlnff ats the
rin.nV fi. f,T 7S ,r live cbamber of commerce Tuesday

far afternoon. beginning at- - 1 The Test of Public
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ew,wsn. muxM, tut ccu. I A1MV A 4V.U MelMM .Vln .v sawav .re-e-. s uis uicvuua saaj ar"
pers expect to work out a plan
for increasing consumption of

FIGHT COMING Oil pasteurised milk. A committee
will be appointed from the pro
ducers to work with the distri
butors la directing the campaign. SpiritAt present a surplus of BAGENT PLAN HERE grade raw milk is reported in
several parts of the state, and
It Is In . an effort to avert such

CContlnuad from page i) la situation for Salem district
ring la Salem-- have been hurled J the meetiag Is belnr Hed
by weekly papers la the county. as t?".v4i.i...t. Further pUns for the state

r: .r. Xr;',:," I" "ri also bo considered at this meet Are You For or Against Salem?zri:;:c s;t. ;;r, i mx. r. w. aark. president of
that one point should be uuder- - -- Jl f th. hoTrd of dil
stooa. Tnis is mat m onice ot Tirectors of the state association.county agent will not do away
--4.k - ! In charge of plans for the

meeting Tuesday.specter but on the contrary would
only augment his work. -

The report published In a Sal- - HOVJT COfTlDanVam paper that Josephine county
To Appeal Case

Community Hotel Executive Committee composed of Salem business and professional menTHE names appear on this page are building a campaign organization of 120 additional volun-
teer salesmen through whose public spirit and cooperation Salem will secure a much needed, new

modern, fire-pro-of hotel. Certain liver wire public spirited citizens of Salem will be'aaked to serve on this
Committee. We as members of the Executive Committee request that when you are asked to serve 700
will do It for Salem,

had discontinued the county
ent thero is branded a an error
by Earl Voorbies. managing ed

In esse the stste reclamationitor of the Josephine County
rnnriop nnhiUnaA at r.ranta Pass, commission acts on an opinion
Mr. Voorhies in a recent --4tte handed down here Friday by At--
said: "What actually happened waey uenerai van winate na... h.. th. hnm. rtkmnn.tr.Hmi refuses to great the application
agent was eliminated by stopping tne California-Orego- n Power
her expense money, her salary 7
being a federal proposition over 1500 second feet of water at the
which w have no control. if"""'

Salem Public Spirit
Facing Test

. Those la favor of a county ag-- "rtr, company w..i
t win h. rim-- . hufi,, h. from the decision to the courts.

This the information receivedNovember wastore the county court
20 and those opposed November her day from an attorney who

be connected with the24. After this the court Is to do-- to

JOS. H. ALBERT
GEO. lu ARBTJCKLE
T. M. BARB
MAX O. BUREN
T. S. BILLJNGSLET
W. H. BCBGHABDT
E. C. BUSHNELL
LEO X. CHILDS
H. A. CORJSOYER
F. A. DOERFLEB.
J. O. DRAGER
GEO. H. DTJJfSFORD
DANIEL J. FRY
CARL D. GABBXELSON
GEO. GRABEXHORST
GEORGE H. GRAVES
F. E. HALTJE
C. S. HAMILTON
W. 5f. HA3ITLTOX,
R. A. HARRIS
O. A. HARTMAX
T. 31. HICKS
GROVER W. IHLLMAN
HOWARD H. HTLSET
REV. THOS. V. KEEN AX
E. H. KEXXEDY,
C. E. KNOWLAXD
HARRY M. LEVY-P- .

C. McDOXALD
WM. McGILCHRIST, Jr.
DOUGLAS McKAY
W. T. HALLOY
A. H. MOORS
FRANK G. MYERS
JAMES XICHOLSOX
GOV. A. W. XORBLAD
DAVID O'HARA
DR. O. A. OLSOX
V. 8. PAGE
C L. PARMKXTER,
HAL D. PATTOX
J. C. PERRY
D. W. PCGH
DR. C H. ROBERTSOX
H. M. ROGERS
W. W. ROSEBRAUGn
A. J. RAHX
EDW, SCHUNKE,
L. X. SIMOX
DR. HARK SKIFF
RICHARD D. SLATER
BRAZIER C. S5LVLL
W. I. STALKY
DR. B. L. STEEVES
W. T. STOLZ "
L. L. THORXTOX
J. F. ULRICH
DR. FLOYD L. UTTER
PAUL B. WALLACE
GEO. E. WATERS
H. O. WHITE
E. L. WIEDER
X. WUXJA1HS
D. A. YOUXO

itM. whathar sir nnr th. I Power company.
-- Mn, will K allnv. . thm

the 1931 budget. Y.nnta r.mh in
The intensive stock sales week for the new hotel
is scheduled to start at an early date. Some mem-
bers of the Executive Committee are now visiting
a few prospects. These public spirited volunteer
citizen salesmen are serving-- without compensa-
tion for the good of Salem and for Its proper de-
velopment. When they call on you to subscribe or

MESH? --APPEALS Northwest Meet
SPOKANE. Not. 15 (AP)

Zonta clab representatives from
Oregon. Washiagtoa, Idaho, UtahFDR RED CROSS AID aad Montana gathered here today
for the annual ; fall conference. wurav. pease jrve tnem tne same courteous re-

ception that you would expect were the conditionsMiss Helen W. Cleveland. Toron
to, international president of the reversed. u

XT 70a live of do business In this city of ours and
are interested in what is best for Salem and you
are able to work for this enterprise or able to in-

vest in its stock, and 70a respond, 70a are meet-
ing the test of a public spirited citizen.

Remember, this is not a gift proposition, but an
investment, In a legitimate industry, which will
be owned and controlled by our businessmen, who
have been and are now successful in their own
affairs. Members of the Executive Committee
have attended many meetings, made careful in-

vestigation and will buy stock on the same basis
as that upon which yon win buy as public spirit-
ed citizens who have a vision of Salem's greatest
need, and for Its future development.

order was the speclsl ruest.

Neuritis and Rheumatism '
Casey's Compound r

- Mayor T. A. Llresleyhas issu-
ed the, following proclamation for
Salem folks in connection with
the anual Red Cross roll call,
which will begin here next Tues-
day morning , and continue the
remainder of the week:

"Between Armistice Day and
Thanksgirlng of each year Is natio-

n-wide drive tor Red Cross
membership. N

I. "The needs of available ever- -

A BLOOD CXEAXSING TOXIC

The firoject is clean and aboveboard. Thers la
nothing.hIdden, nothing secret, In this community, I
enterprise. There Is no promotion of any klnd 1

there win be no bonuses, no watered stock, no sal--
aried directors. You may ask any question on any

k

phase of the project, and expect a frank and cour-teo- us

answer. - 1 -

Will help nature build ap and
enrich your blood. Will streagth- -
en your whole body. Restores

An loyal citizens, who can, wffl work for this enterprise and In the atlv'Tkl Lis
f Sdn dtf wffl te pot to the tt durtn, th. n f.w wel t tS

.We are certain that no person interested in the nreaan mnimm. L .. . L

teady funds are necessary tor the
Red Cross to Immediately relieve
the distress and suffering where-er- er

and whenever the , call is
gasde. "... v

'

"I appeal to the dtlxens of Sal-
em to respond to this call, there-
by assisting the Red Cross la
their preparatloa for any emerg-
ency, present and future, foa are
all familiar with the very splen-
did work of the Red Cross."

T. A. LTTESLET.

loss of sppetlte, weak and run-
down condition. It banishes rheu-
matism, neuritis, stops paia and
swelling, drives out the urle acid
poison through direct action on
the stomach, liver and kidneys.

Mrs. O. C. Moaer. 41 1 W. Msln
St.. Sllverton. Oregon, ststes she
suffered 15 years from rheuma-
tism, had to-us- e cratch and cane.
Is now welt since taking Casey's
Compound and recommends it
highly. $1.50 per bottle at Wool-pe- rt

and Hunt drugstore. Court
and Liberty. Adv. 1

thatlsbeinffaTOMeJIntWamnal- - .4tuaw wiu m to meet tne tes)

... Judge George Rossmsa is gen--

A Conservative Business Man's
Investment and a

Givic Duty.

Moving - Storing - Crating
Larmer Transfer &

Storage
Placno 32331 i

We also handle Fuel Oil and Coal

Citizens' Orcjanization

WM. McGLLCHRJJST, . JR-- Chainnam.
GROVER Xf. Tm.IJf 'X, :

Asodate Cbalrmaau


